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2  1: GREAT Education
   • Rural Louisville clinic
     • 3-month contiguous rotation
     • Dr Byrd REALLY gets to know what residents can do to help...Increased procedural opportunities

3  2: Comparative Case Log Study (Ortego)

4  2: Continuity
   • Nurses identify patients seen by resident previously to see them again

5  3: Complex Medical Dermatology
   • Advanced disease due to access issues (anecdotal)
   • Rare diseases abound! (Porphyria Cutanea Tarda x2, Dermatomyositis, Bullous Pemphigoid, Pyoderma Gangrenosum ALL IN 1 AFTERNOON CLINIC)

6  4: Same Didactics
   • Mondays at the mothership: continuity clinic and didactics
   • Grand Rounds is last Monday of the month!

7  5: A 2nd Home – A Taste of Rural Life
   • 3 nights per week in comfortable Louisville rental home

8  6: A Taste of Rural Life
   • Quieter
   • Calmer
   • VERY grateful patients
   • Hunting, fishing, hiking, biking